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dajs of Malaobi, though the Hebrew 
zi'ual wen then over a thousand увага

Augustus, d 
be mention!

cavations at Po

TIB USUI* Sill.era solemn -neetione demanding cart
ful considérai і зо and equitable adjust
ment. Laborers are the great ma j >rlty, 
they read and think, they form uoiona 
make atrikes, atop induatrlce and amat 
progreaa. Strikea are irjurioua to both 
employer and empliyed, and dangerous 
to society. The teaching of Cbzletand 
the power of hie spirit alone can medi
ate between and reconcile the contend
ing parties.

8. Scepticism prevtila toanalarmfn- 
extent. It is a Verribl i fact that a 

ead infidelity preceded the French 
lit ion. Not long ago, it ie said, a 

criminal wrote on the walla of his cell 
for hie succeeit ra, "I williiay”* word to 
yon. There ia no Heaven, no Hell. 
When you are dead there ia an end of 
everything. Therefore ye scoundrels 
grab whatever you can ; only do rot be 
grabbed youraelvca. Amen.’ A eubtle 
and often a groea materialism, ‘the

pie enterprises have been established 
thro-ighoot the glebe. “Anzlo Saxons 
are carrsIrg the gospel round the world 
aa the Hebrews carried their Monothe
ism along the shores of the Medlter 
rsntan. Though AngloBaxone are only 
і nr-fifteenth of the world’s population, 

e-thlrd of the

8«lBACC&LAU&1ATK ІІЖМОЖ Attentionri'u
old.

tien over a thousand увага 
palmy da) a of Periolee and 

eeda were done not now to
There la many a rest In the road of life 

If we would only atop to take It,
And many a tone from the better land 

1 f the quernlnue heart would make It.
To the soul that is full of hope.

And whoie beeutl'ul trust nti’ir fsli-

tre«Me lelierelly, I sea. BIBLnot
In thus to any Irregularity of the 
•lomash. Liver, or Bowels may

prevent всі lone 
rsiuaequeiicea 
Indigestion,

beadarhv. nnu- 
sea, bllloue- 
nraa, and ver
tigo Indicate 
certain func
tional derange- 
mentit, the beet 
remedy for 

which la Ayer’s Pilla. Purely vege
table, sugar-coated, easy to take and 

ilok to assimilate, this is the ideal 
illy medicine—the moat popular, 
l and useful anerieut In phar

macy. МГЯ. M. A. BttOCKWELL, 
Harris, Tenn., says:

hurtle Pills eured me of sick 
ticadache and my husband of neuralgia. We 
think there Is

No Better Medicine,
and have Induced many to use It.

oned, except privaitly to per- 
aettled character. The ex 

ІІ and Hercu- 
abominations

by axv. u. M. w. САПЕГ, і» I».
•st of llw iira-tuaUn* « 'law.

which were comn 
The ead cinfeeiion

teziora acquit" : L 
right, and yet the

РМШШ1» me
wh

etb,
yet they role more than on 
c-arth's rurfa:e, and mwe than cne- 
four h of ita people English speaking 
pe pie uae tbree-fiftha of all the rail- 
і.. id ticketa that are sold, and they own 
two-thirda of the world’s commercial 
m trine.” А і wording to Jacob Grimm, 
the great German philologist, the Eog- 
liih language springs from the union 
ol the Germanic and the Romaics; 
while it • nfoonda all the laws ol" 
sound, cute ofl nearly all the inflections, 
•till it baa greater strength, intellectu
ality *n і wealth than any other living 
tongue. Like the English people, it 
sfema dietined to prevail in all the ends 
of the larth.” It is now spoken by 
ever one hundred and eleven millions ; 
German and Russian are tiled by about 
seventy-five millions each : French is 
employed by fifty-one and a fifth mil 
lion*, and Spanish by nearly fortj-’.btee 
millions.

l;::;

і in open day. 
onteeiion of classical antiqui- 

“ Video meliora prob-que; de 
u or" : I see and approve the 

rsne. Ouly

graas ie green and the flows* are
bright,

Though the winter в storm prevailed).

Lemon IIIThe
VISIT ontng

wideThese words describe the su:.s of I - 
eachar coming with tbe other iribe» to 
the enthronement of David

The Chaldee l’araphrsa's rrg 
psaiago as referring to the v-ritd at 
tainments of the trii*e of Isiacha». 
They were educated men as culture wes 
then understood; judicious min iii 
whom their brethren bad the full's’, 
confidence. Their heads or teach*re 
were two hundred chiefs, whiaeiuatruc- 
tions were cheerfully obeyed. I; must 
have been by tbe divine blessing ou 
patient labor that tbie mente 1 superior
ity wsi gained ; for when Jacob on Ids 
death bed was blessing his sons he d > 
scribed Issachar se a string beset of 
burden “couching bttween the sheep 
folds, bowing his shoulder to bear and 
becoming a servant to task w it.” 
Here then it may be said, ia an old uoi- 
verei'y more than a millennium before 
Curie?", for the intellectual: develop
ment and guidance oi the people. 
It must hive been gratifying to 
David to have the tdr.ca‘.ed abil
ity. the і riestiy infuei ce, the 
military powir combined to proclaim 
him king o\ r all Iirael. David waa 
the examen ■ of great j гіпсі pic p He 
waa the man of G id's choice, he made 
a covenant with the eldrrs of the peo
ple which limited his kingly preroga 
live and he rtgarded the wrnment 
і I the nation aa a Theocracy.

What a contrast between David and 
Haul. D* d with his str- ng passions 
and besetting sins waa still a B.-llcver, 
•o that penitent and pudnord he wse 
rrs'.ored to О мі в faviw. Hml was an 
Infidel, a oovetvus tlmr-eervir, with no 
fixed principles, no fear <.f Gud In Lia 
heart. David in bis sin Is like a ship 
when she drags her anchors, Maul like 
a ship when she breaks In i « heioa. peila 
lier cable* and da»hie madly on the 
breakers on the lee «Lore.

right, and yet the wrong pursue. Ouly 
one man fn all history is absolutely 
einlras, entirely perfect, and He ia the 

f God. To have Christ in the 
to be mightier than the world, 
than the hosts of belL is to 

er and wisdom of Gc<l. 
the creature oi dr- 

в the

Belt* r hope, though lhe clouds bang low, 
And to keep the eyeatill lifte 1 ;

For the aw»et blue ak)» will soon peep 
through,

When tbe uminoua cloud* are rifted. 
There was never a night without a day, 

Or an eveuiog without a morning, 
And the darkest hour, as the proverb 

goto,
Is the hour befere the dawning.

Є
Msry, Hta m 
wor «nipped 1 

Ти* btxtti 
•on. Tots в 
Matthew.

t
imii Cutlet ol 

heart, is 
stronger і 
have the pow 
Such a one is not

ces. Such a one eontro’ 
present and sbapes the future for good. 
The real Christian is not like a sail ves
sel waitiug for the wind to blow, but 
like a steamship, carrying the power 
within, and advancing egaicst opposing 
winds and waves.

is uedeed.

cumstan
I. Тнк Він 

тик Jew*.— 
wasb.ro. Ji 
became man 
gin Mary. *’ 
probably ab 
tbe days of 1 
died April 1 
Sacri) at Jeri

the visi 
have been a f 
Herod was H 
the Heroii&r 
iiy rime, the і 
and from the 
remained co 
ligion. He 
acter, but 
and waa rem 
made governc 
age of fifteen, 
self by bis c 
aride, who і _ 
rebuilt tbe 
cence in 
•quently kno 
Temple, to d 
on'в Temple.

the В 
way as в >ше 
subject to the

II. Wie*Mi

ofgospel of outer comfortableness," the 
eat, drink and be merry d; ctrine is be
coming popular in msnv quarters. 
There ate multitudes in the churches 

. of tby churches who satisfy 
nlfcs yiile thoy starre their 
*Вцідпап cinnot live by bread

There fs many a'gem in the path of life, 
Which we pass in our idle pleasure. 

Tnat is richer far tban^hejwweled crown 
Or the miser's hoarded treasure ;

It may be the love of a little child,
Or a mothers prayer to heaven,

Or only a beggar's grateful thanks 
For a cup of water given.

Fear God and 
else to fear. The Old

4. Courage 
there is no o 
Testament aainte were courageous. Je
sus endured the contradiction ol atn- 
ners agsinst himself, and is, and ever 
will be, the model of holy calmness and 
courage. The Apostlee and early apolo- 

в of Christianity counted not their 
. .j dear uato themselves. Chryscs- 

tom, Нива, Hubmeyer, Luther, Ridley, 
Litimer, Calvin, Knox, Bunyan, Whit- 

Weeley, Spurgeon, were valiant 
for the truth. Such men are required 
now in tbe Church, and men of equal 
ability, piety and courage are needed in 
the state. Courage, guided by prudence, 

uatsimd by faith, will surely win

and out 
their se: -Ayer's Cat

TL.
4. Vnconeecratcd wealth is another 

element of danger. 6'chmenas Tea- 
body, MaoMaater, It rckefeller and 
Baron Hinch are few ; while others, 

heir descendants, or

PRIVILEGES OK CL’B TIMSB.
cs have tak

that
1. Great material chang 

and ага «till taking place through the 
achieve mente of engineering skill in 
canals and harbors, in the ex doeion of' 
submarine reefs, in tubular, suspension” 
and cautil-ver bridges, in tunnels 
through ricks or under rivers, in ocean 
cables, in roads over mountains, and 
iu railways across the contin 
titeatn, electricity, the telegraph 
the telephone are reducing time 
space to their lowest terms. The 
ire of nature are bameserd to i 
every portion of tbe globe. Ieoh 
is now almiwt impossible. Dr. В 
man has elc quently slid concur

Bitter to weave in the web of life 
A bright and golden filling,

And do G id's will with a cheerful Is
і this Spring, I waa
and a succession ol

-Thirty-five years ago 
run down by hard work t 
colds, which made mo so feeble that It waa 
an effort for me to walk. 1 consulted the 
doctors, but kept sinking lower until 1 bad 
given up all hope of ever being better. 
Happening to be In a store, one day, where 
medicines were sold, tbe proprietor noticed 
my weak and sickly appearance, and, alter 
a few questions as to my health, recom
mended me to try Ayer's PUIS. I had little 
failli. In these or any other medicine, but 
concluded, at last, to take bis advice and try 
a box. Before I had used them all, I waa 
very much iMittcr, and two boxes cured me. 
I nm now eo 
if It liad not 
have been In my

pate
liveswho board up for their 

spend in foolish iululgence, arc many. 
The rich and the poor are increasing 
in number*, and it the rich regard 
poverty aa disgraceful, the poor will 
look upon wealth aa criminal. Coraid
ing tbe safety of both life and property, 
the rich must give of their super
abundance ftr the material, mental 

m irai improvement of the pcor. 
’’Cdveloueneee, which is idolatry.” 

la the crowning sin of Christendom and 
is a fruitful source of innnrnirable 
evils. Wealth i* multiplied and cen
tralised. God's cause is r.-bbid ami 
the mildew of His curse desoemli upon 
the unholy spoil. Multliiiiea, who 
h * ■ an plain that thi | ha » 111!
will In the day of accounts, mourn that 
they had ви much, It is sail, however, 
that there i« ' a sign of tin піііімшіиіп 
in the Ht ale of Maine. where a few 
years, ago a ehurrh dledpllm

at are ready and wil 
Than to soap the delicate,minute thread 

Of our curious lives asunder,
And then blame heaven for tangled ends, 

And sit and grieve and wonder.
—Charle» Mackey.

Ami hands to

Mfield,

Ini
“ For right is right, since God is God ;

And right the day-must win ;
To doubt would be disloyalty,

To falter would be ein."
on muet be added to the 

/ongoing qusHtifs. C Unie, ' mvlo- 
tl< n, conversion and courage will all be 
Intensified when they are oonaecrated 
to the •< rvice of God and humanity. 
The fiowirs gathered in She vale of 
Tempe ate never eo lovely as when 
twined with the rosea 1A Hharutt and 
bath»<t In thed< w 1 ol IIermiHi, they are 
iireaeutwl es an • if. ring to the World's 
Hideeinn Tbe eludv of magnitude 
end mi41 m beo. lose almost a divine 
eclesice, wbvn, ae In the 11 рсгішіоеа 
NVwl'Ui end liqln, it il 1 led I ne led to 
Him who reveeb Hie gl 4V In the 
h»ev»і-e end shoes Ills liendlWish ie 

Utne

"IT SAVED ME DOLLARS."
natural force#, “Wo know not wbal 
me j etic {K'sdbllitha nr » at ill wrapped 
up in 1 xygtn and nitrogen, in air and 
* *v r. in limt and light, li mey ho 

■■ man hsa elr»aJy suheldlsed the

years old; but I believe that 
been for Ayer's Pills, I should 

grave long ago. 
which make 210

rorelMeWer*» from an Hon eat Mats 
-Interesting Experience of n Mill* 
•tree* Waelresnith— A Happy, 
Well Мав.

■■ If yen ere the bee. I’d like le te» 
Ilk yew f ‘ The* were the words of Ms 

fciheea, whe sailed at sur uffl
llee sf asyeae 

thaekfel heart, 
ssanager ef the Oredss 

nadlag hs was 
eeileeed •• I eeesulted a phy 
Cnwenio Dlsrrheee.frem whloh 

seemer Seewhew he 4M 
і isi v I ss* • lestlmea 

I fcesw whe hed he* 
■seed bff fee* remedy We gat a tessb 
I benghS H wee ee aeed wely syrep 
We*. Ms, she S.eS heir hettU h.h>r.l me 
I kepi eg Maies It The medielee tepS 
•e 1 mi eg Its hm eS ruMi eee eea, 
. eep a eed eejey life Oeeee ■ 
м»е4 *• • Utgedeeief 'eMU, eed I fceew 
there і ta* H kee eeved l Seek leee

»*4 my eeee wee • very hed

mb the keen Ikeet

•f *vr evass
kfth ієн

5. Oocsecrali

ould no more be w 
out them than without bread." — II. iL 
lugrttbaui. Mock land, Mo.

oman ervery year, wi 
Imr. and I wthat

Ml, eo he wiy v»t eubetdlse the 
hurricane,,* he haaalreedy utilised the 
dieiemtiog hi-, k, e 1 he will yet util 
lee tbe rising tide he lies already 
mad# tbe lightning hi* ear* llyr. #0 be 
will )H manipulate tbe *rfy 
lu.ll 1. *1 e magne «baria l > human 
Itr Ie "Fill Ih* 1 aith and euhdue ll " 

Tin divine right nl kittle le *(<

AYER'S PILLS М,—Vs
(Greek■ 1 ce yew

ly a class of p 
and Modes, wk 
council, and v 
medicine, and 
They are Ircq 
dent authors 
them ai a prit 
and * interpr 
ward# the terr 
ern philueopt 
Hu e ia the 
iEaatesn rsgioi 
the Magi weei

Ivqen* hy Dr. 3.0. Ayer * Co., Lowell, Uue
Every Dose Effective

ier day, wish owl lev u« 
prompted ewly by a 

Headdieaeed ike 
Pe wish ebeve werde 
right he e

I rugeі ed aS

lai hem a mee

Mey be « i-eUliiei lot merely ee the 
i.miig 1 gip -vt it nit y foi e tmn.bul reihrr 
* the oondlil 41 aid thr « intenta of 
the age, all that G мі bel 
tint man wee iwrmll'ed V 
Tiie peuplebeti lh«

ItTABLISED
1847.гьк le nredid to »•» tiie 

tl«e (wrlle and ili є what 
ought to be done mil, that lb* tw»i> 
iMk ' mini! te eteixilag at the 1*»ч 

be w elf Is 1-і edteio * along 
lie»# I key In net It* wsde 1 11 WI 
gndrsstied lie ten eUl*e tiiei 
eor*e (4 leeei I.et b» I’ ill kii'-el 
ei.i1 і.імігі».ending 
laid 0*1 kn elt 1*. 
know le іцг'І I wire ifltet I» If
I ertfi l| lei end md In lu legnl

II (..level end Him etet 
Єї*. Inti ode* I ill I fit* • .ll.i 
of ediMatl'4. ei-ould be e eyii.m»li|i«l I *
Ili# Like 41., тупі і її,'-. *
Jerveslem, tbe lenelf.. tiie I'lendll. Mil 
the height #b.olid be *.|i.iat Thell.iww • 
fold I •*!Є* 'US ll ly 11 net I** • i4»|tlur«d. I *

еоні 'ertd «і Irtl Tl 
h dor# not prodm rsfd 
character ledifectlve a. 

рген d wortlile*. I location 
craminlr.g pr. . (ulloweit by an es- 
amlnatlnn like f.llirg a epongo ami 
*i|iirt sing it dry : Il U an évolutif 
drawing forth and a fitting ol the physic 
el, intellhctusl and aplrlliial f. rcre 
to the activi iea oi llfi*. Manual 
labor, gymnaatici or athletic sports, 
language, litCTÂturo and elccitlon ; 
maint mail ra, logic and physic*; 
history and mental science ; the 
doctrine oi morale, the eternal div 
tinction between right and wrong, the 
ought aud the ought not, that within 
us "which makes for righteousness,” 
proce rding from a holy personality ; 
all these must have a benefical lil’ect 
on the character of the student in pre
paring for the right direction of energy 
in the datifs and competitions of life.
Cicero, speaking of culture in his ora
tion for the Poet Archias says, “These 
studies delight youth, fost-r age, adorn 
prosperity, furnish a refuge and a 
solace in adversity, give pleasure at 
home and no hindrance abroad,-remain 
over night, go on the journey and stay 
in the country.” Not only is culture a 
joy in itself, conferring inalienable 
riches on its possessor, but ita discip
line tends to the overcoming of ob-
w?Udobgd lSi.c?i“c<ultultëtbè,î"n»Bnd “Ч ‘j1.” (.«dune, of 18M«o forth 
the dauguters of Acadia University t° their life labor, to live nobly, serve 
have received from faithful Christian Uithfully, and by their mental and 
teachers ; such culture was never more ep“ilu*l attainments help lo make the 
nenled than now. incoming century the best that history

•J. Convictions deep, strong and sue- b*e ever known. Go then to dethrone 
taintd are required. It will not do the wrong, to enthrone the right; to 
to play oh the surface ol thing*, on the P?1 «?wu the false, the deformed, and 
shifting sands of popular opinion; the vile ; to elevate the true, th 
principlts, to endure, to conquer, must “fal and lhe good. In 
be grounded in tbe rock of eternal and lonnysoa : 
unchanging truth, 
trille ; there is too

OSiiied# It, all
g«.v*rnm»at uiiilsi. eufi" tent |.«ww»ai

e Hml given aoe ae ti*і.liai did!» ring _ 
the vein end rt ll« it Urns < 
the fyy 1 tl en and <1111» • .1 
1 ік у l.ad tbr narellv*
MOD iff I « il and III* lit*
of the fliet bmri.ise. will 
a sort ol Westminister Ahbev aa they 
ar* recorded In lb# filth cuapVf oi 
Genesis. They had hetrd --I th* Ü »■ •' 
of the migrations of N »b • d#sc«n.1 eu

ot the carih's d.uet n latu XoUf tW,
I-Nwa,ari 

. аінГХціп* -
•>lfiwedofc L) u. 

d. in which is to 
standing

:. îhe lait hall century lias brought 
s Vi«l (iiangis whldi have crime to 
stay-. It is true lliat “popular govvrn 
mint requi'.ci popular çilucalion, and 
pfipu’ar •• ucatlon nuiltipti«e |wpular 
wants. If the majority have the same 
want* es the minority ; if the poor have 
like tast e with the rich, and they 
have, a demand is at once made lor 
substantial equality." To refuse this 
will fûeter'a growing discontent, which 
like a hidden tire will at length burst 
jts bonds and carry distructionin its 
path. Right-minded men do not ay m- 
pxthiss with commimism, nihilism or 
anarchy but eccialiam, as Dr. Gladden 
*aje “i« being fumigated" and puri
fied frum its attendant evils, it is now 
accepted by many Christian people. 
K. cial economies, conditions of produc
tion, work for the unemployed, are 
он-stû.r s of vital importance. A .frie 
piople cannot live harmoiionsly with 
dis-^tic iudustrite. The centrifugal 
and tbe centripetal motions of 
e*r.L ca .ee i> revolution round 
sun ; and it is only the Sun ol Hi 
eon я n«s»: with His mighty 
overu rnirg repellent selfish 
can diccc; into path 
tojiai forets of our ti 

4. СогвЧ r the saientific progress 
that has been made. Science is now-a 
serious bueimss. It is revolutionising 
the industri«l world and adding enor
mously to its wealth. ‘ The Bureau of 
Satieties at Berlin, in lha7, estimated 
Гає steam engines then at work in 
w. rid api.rcximately at 
men. ot three times the working popu
lation і f'lbe globe.” Physical science 
is the knowledge of the laws of nature, 
-and nature is but a name for ah tfltct 

scisGxl. There can bo

» Utile

|iieb4 1 ale by Де 
It le, I мі «yd by e •

• •pie end dining g • d b«
H #**»!' v TV*
X and bo p<41ll*»l 

1 eel It* o mlog up 
, that till* • i.la#g».l 

о guided by the ’wta 
Tear (l«il, by th# unde* 

which l* lu depart Iron* all
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the world. VI 
before this, ow 
a child from 
who should rr< 

takeaway ala. 
at least в. оЮ 

• pearanoe of si 
deputation ofl 

C; In search 0 
trcducing Budc 
tbe clearest of 1 
one by Z or oast

doub

І» •I #*•• seed W
oaJwM’B

.. ,1 eh e d

that age entered as Imp- r ant fa,4. r* 
the lives (illXbrali*m І«а*з snd J»r t ‘ 
the s-'rvitude of tl 
the brie* yard* -d Krypt; th# rati oil 
Musi», the b rlh .» naltunal hiitory 
on the night f t 
sage through the Red H*a; the 1) <*t- 
logue, lhe h«*is of law end. rdtr for all 
time, the.forty у tars discipline lu the 
dtrL an-і thr mystcri- ns departure < f

OOKend JOF1
• .. a » Jee

di acend PRINTER
в f.y Apnetull# МИІ 

«»• In the (It «Witling 
Ihle < * -lie- 1 I Alt .1. I4U uty I-# 

galiumI 1-У faith pi»y*i and пепи-еі #1 
furl, by . uipUne emr-iul#r Ui the 
Hpint ol (JoJ , by a wllllngmaa lo be 
inetnicKxl, im|H-llrd, and uiaiilmd by 
Him , lot He can uae weak thing* to 

ufuund the wlie. Consecration la 
the great n»ed of every liulltutlon "of 
learning. It la a crown of glory , it la 
a diadem of- beauty to every educated

: tonal htstor) 
idua ; th- pas- ORDER YOURbody,

whirl
he Ex

CW» North Side King Squire,
8T. JOHN, N. B.di.« rt 1 

larxrl’s LESSON
HELPS

‘ FrtHi Neb
And on this

o’s 1 >nfly m- ui.t*in., 
1 eide J. rdan’e wave."

They had the anmla of the cotiqueet, 
division end settlement ol Canaan ; the 
records oltiie fifteen j,idg«s ; the mie- 
tak»e and misdeeds of Unit first king, 
Irish in their mimcries, atd now- they 
have come u* 1 a great h. st, like thé 
host of G d," to the ml hr one me nt of

All Kinds of 1ЩЯЯШ glory ; 
uty to every edu 

man, to every cultured woman. There 
is a loud call f..r consecrated scholar 
ship, consecrat'd talent, 

liua, Consecrated work, cm 
ted wealth.

call comes to those who in 
will leave thia University, as it cor 
to all now present, from the denomina- 
ion with which three schools of Chris

tian learning are 
titute districts at

AND Printing Done 1 t

AT RKAHONABLE BATE»
I Ml

consecrated 
nsecrated

a few days PAPERSПI.VB TIMEF

It bss been truly said that “the pre
sent time- young tat b rn. feternity—is 
the child and lieir of ail past times 
wit si tht ir good and evil ana the psr-it t 
of all the future. To know it, and 
what it bids us do, is tvtr the в im of 
knowledge to thkklxig men." Every 
century is the < fftpring of the Jtteceii- 
ing one. There is a law of heredity 
regulating the mcc'feion of the years. 
It will be profitable therefore to con- 
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Satisfaction Guaranteed.n<se scnooie 01 
identified; fro At Once, for

the hca-titute districts at home," 
then abroad, from God above, from con
science within, may every one rcepoud 
in sincerity—" H«re am I, send me; 
use me whenever and however it may 
please Thee, The u Blessed Christ.
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my being but for Thee,
Its sure support, ita noblest end ?

Tie my delight Thy face to see,
And serve the cause of such a friend."

Ur. Josiah Strong lit* rece ntly statid 
that the ‘ ecminal i-іеаоГ the Bgyptians 
w«s Life, of the l'vrtians Light, of tire 
Hebrews Mi lvitaeieni, and i s outcome 

lot holintrs of the Greeks tiie 
the B-antif -1, of'the 

,%w tnf tcing Obfdtiticc to 
Authority." ■’t.ese ideas led 

- yrvatprincippj—Liberty and 
a puce spiritual Curistianity, tf which 
Aug|o Kaxo-.s are now the rtpr santa- 
tiver. But the world’s richest pxsvв: 
Mien ia the Hebrew çpccepti» n of G >.4. 
it undcrlira < v.ry blresiug of a Chris
tian civilixtti ju. When the Hf.brews. 
after the Babylonish exile, were purg
ed from idolatry, they begsikto colon
ize and cirrieii with thtm a pure 
Monotheism wherever thev settled. 
Tims (a. live centuri в before Christ 
they were t-aching the nations a pure 
doctrine conctrnirg G d. The Greeks 
hwnishtd n language, which, with its 
copious vt-cabnlary, accurate inflections 
and rairk«d einusity, touched every 
point in Ніч rralm of thought as the 
ocean tmiéhis lhe shore. Tbe It 1 urne 
fused the World’s Kingdoms in the tins 
.« war -і:..! v., id;d ü'tmInto нunivers 
al empire. Hebrew, Gretk and Reman 
linee centered in Pal<stine, where G.<d 

nifist in the flthb; whose ad
vint, a* H g -.Isays, ia "the goal of all 
prtvli ui_ b'story, and tlic st*ztingpoint 
Jot all histor)- to coma." But Hebrew 
ritualism, Gr.ek cal lire at;d 
law wire all imp<r»onaJ ; they were ab
stractions li able to move men. The 
inc*rnatiuL of divine в/е, liffht, love, 
law liberty was needed to reach the 
heart of 1 umauity. This ia found alone 
in the Theanlhrcpic personality! of 
J/ens of Nazireth, whose goepel is the 
power of Ujd unto Hilvalloi) to every 
one that l elieveth, whether Jew or Gen- 
tih1. Chrietl itiity is the great power in 
England, hrr culonies and the United 
States. While there aro vices still to be 
removed a* idola’rcus abominations in 
the sight of Infinite Нл11пеее, it mas*, 
ne t be forgotten that great good has al
ready beep accomplished. The Bible 
has been ' Uses ated inti, over three 
hundred li'iog tongues; Home and 
Foreign Miealune have been orixinaled: 
educational, scientific and philsnthro
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whoeo can si 
anlagoafsm between what God reveals 
and nun discovers, if he reads and ap- 
prebends"«rreclly. All lines of truth 
tou-t ha\e tlicir source in Gcd. A 
divino harmony exists between the 
works and the Word of God.
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Ring out a slowly dying cause,
And ancient forms of pirty strife 
Ring in the nobler forms of life, 

With sweeter manners, purer lews. 
Bing out false pride in place and blood, 

The civic slander and the spite :
Ring in the love of truth and right, 

Ring m the common love of good.

ïarble, Frœstone aiâ Granite WortiТі.»-Siburning questions now agitating so
ciety can be answered only by men and 
women of deep ai 
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rgRILfl OF OUK Т1МИ.
1 Tne extent of lirtmkeuneaa is 

palling, to say nothing of opium or 
cale rai. The annual liquor bill of the 

i* nine hundred

of nations, 
The demand Ring out old shapes of foul disease ; 

Ring out the narrowing lust of gold ; 
Ring out the thousand wars of old ; 

Ring in the thousand years of peace.

lne demand e«crywhere lor lead 
who, like Qainctillfus, of whom Horace 

of dollars ; of England, about four hun- eiD|ie. Ь*УСl.he Incorrupta fide» nuda^ue 
dre t und fifty millions ; of Canada, ac- ««fas, the incorruptible integrity and 
cording to the ( 'огптіиіоп now mating naked truth. It will not do to 
і члігу, thirty .wo millions, and adding etr.s[n °"1 a K.nat amlewaltow a catoel : 
the loasts ciiargeable to drink.it would to tltho the mint, anise and сищ^іп. 
am .uut to shty millions. Archdeacon and Juetice. judgment and
F-rrar his raief that "the work of Eng- nvrey.” The cry comes fro 
land in the past-general ion was toabol- <lUMter for leaders who possers lower, 
itli thr ,:i,e u^lt ; tbe work of Eng- «Mom lod integrity who hire br.tn. 
l.nd in the present generation is to of crystal end ЬмкЬопе. of grsuite, 
abolish ibeli.iior (riffle, fer it i. elite- who ire «• stesdy as the .an, u true as 
ery of tbe worst kind. Two thirds of the 8tcel *nd as goed as gold, 
crime and revni-eigbthsof the pauper- 3. Cmiveraion is indispensable. The 
iem may be traced to intemperance, sons of Issachar believed in the pre- 
The power of the liquor traffic in local dictions concerning JuJah, that from 
politics їв tremendous; for those that tribe would come tbe Shil 
«1 gaged in it give freely to election whom the gathering of the people 
fonds, btsidra they contribute a large should be. Now the Bhiloh has comes, 
sum annually to the revenue of the ‘ Great David's greater Son," Jehovah, 
eoantry. When necesrary, they can Jesus ; He hss entered into the world’s 

be c orrupt politicians and buy tbe history * its prime factor ; His teach- 
egirl uion required. A French atatee- ing is the only true solution of the per- 
ran or.ee said, ‘Two things can reach plexlng problems of our times ; there- 
thetopof a pyramid, an eagle and a fore conversion to Him fs indispensible. 
reptile." In the cue of the liquor The ritualism of the Hebrews, the love 
traffic the reptile climbs. of the beaotlfol among the Greeks, the

2. Tue Lsbot Problem moatbeeolved law of the Romans, the freedom of the 
if the peace and progress of the country Saxons did not pot a divine power into 
be maintained. The internets of th* the heart of humanity totrauaform and 
oapiltiist and the rights of the laborer renew. Morality was very low in the
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Ring in the valiant min and free,

The larger heart, the kindiiir hand ; 
Ring out the darkness of the land ; 

Ring in the Christ that is to be. The above Is a ake‘ch of one of a 
number of Coastlna Vessels that 
ooaat along the Allan lo sea-board, 
and who carry on their sails the 
Olad Tidings to mariner and lands
man alike, that

«7.
May your day of life Ьз long, filled 

with good words and good works, and 
when yonr sun sets may each of you be 
able to say, in the last sweet strain of

Ceres Consomption. Coughs, Croup,gore 
Kb roat. Sold by ell Dniggiiu on в G тими*

aeM by ІАИПй WATT BBS.Roman

HAWKER’S CATARRH CUBEthe Lsureate :
Sunset and Evening Star,

And one clear call for r 
And may there be no moan 

When I pat out to sea.
And though

time and soaoe,
I may beoallfd afar;

I hope to see my Pilot face to face, 
When I have crossed the bar.

THOMAS U HAY,Ie a POSITIVE CURE for

Hides, Skins aM Wool,CATAERSningof the bu,
Wl.h all Ite Attendant Evils of At the Old Stand, Head of the Alley,

Bad Breath, Nausea,
Headache, Deafness, 

Rumbling in the Head, Etc.

Sill 1ШІИШ. Hitt HU 11 KITS.
MANUFACTURED BY

The flawker Medicine Co. Ltd.
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In old times it seemed to be thought 

that a medicine must be nauseating to
be effective. Now, all this ia changed. m r johzw,
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